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INTRODUCTION 
The development and testing of ecological , process-oriented simulati on models has been 
undertaken as part of the Chesapeake Bay Program with particular regard to living marine 
resources. The research and modeling studies accomplished to date as well as those studies 
proposed for continuing work will enhance our basic understanding of natural processes and 
anthropogenic influences that control important natural, living resources. In addition. the results 
bear directly on the development of effective management strategies for the conservation of 
natural resources and their long-term survival. These ecosystem process modeling efforts also 
address in ways the larger scale, water quality and hydrodynamic modeling efforts can not, the 
development of specific habitat criteria and management strategies. Coupling these efforts ,vi th 
past and continuing effo1ts in water quality and hydrodynamic modeling will provide both sc ienti st 
and manager with a powerful suite of tools for estuarine and coastal systems analysis. 
The estuary is conceptualized as being composed of three, interacting large-scale 
components: uplands, wetlands and aquatic or open-water systems. The interaction between 
these components is governed primarily by large-scale hydrologic and meteorologic natural 
forcings, and by human perturbations. Within these components are smaller-scale units defined or 
identified by their ecological/biological structure and organized by the flow of energy, the cycling 
of essential elements, and the controls imposed by physical , chemical, and biological interactions, 
including those imposed by human activity. Examples of such units include wetland and 
submersed aquatic vegetation (SA V) habitats, littoral zones. open water, and benthic 
environments. It is at this fundamental habitat level of ecolog ical organization that our modeling 
efforts have been and continue to be focused. The development of a large-scale, fully-integrated 
ecosystem model of the estuary, though a goal to work toward , is beyond the scope of the present 
effort. The development and implementation of the models as exemplified in this report are 
necessary steps toward designing and building in the future integrated, large-scale ecosystem 
models of the estuary and its tributaries . 
Our previous work has focused on the development and simulation analysis of SA V 
models and conceptual modeling of emergent intertidal marsh communities. The SA V models 
have clearly shown the importance of environmental factors (submarine light, temperature) and 
biological factors (epiphytic fouling , grazing) for controlling SA V growth, distribution, and long-
term population survival. The SA V stand-alone model has proved an accurate predictor of water 
quality-SA V response and habitat criteria for SA V survival . We have over this past year revised 
and expanded this model to include other components of the littoral zone. This effort will make it 
easier to relate "littoral processes"-which includes the benthos, SA V, and pelagic habitats-to 
models of hydrodynamics and water quality extant for Chesapeake Bay and its major tributaries. 
The focus of the efforts for this period has been on the development, calibration, 
validation, and preliminary simulation analysis of ecosystem process models for specific, highly-
distributed components of the estuary emphasizing intertidal wetlands, SA V habitat, and other 
principal components of the littoral zone. We have refined and implemented the conceptual 
models of the principal habitats of the littoral zone into numerical simulation models. 
Incorporating spatially-varying information , such as salinity, nutrient concentration. and 
bathymetry as forcings can suggest how SA V-driven, phytoplankton-driven. and detrital and 
benthic microflora-driven food webs function along the tributaries and into Chesapeake Bay. One 
of our goals has been to formulate both spatially- and temporally-varying forcings in ways which 
will enable the incorporation of biological productivity and biologically-driven elemental cycling 
(e.g . , for carbon, oxygen, and nitrogen) into larger-scale. water quality and hydrodynamic models. 
This report describes our efforts over the period of May 1994 to May 1995 to deve lop, 
implement and analyze ecosystem process models for littoral zone areas including fringing 
wetlands of the lower Chesapeake Bay. 
RELATION TO WQ-HD MODELING EFFORT 
Cooperation between the Modeling and Living Resources Subcommittees over the past 
f ev,, years has lead to significant advances in the ability of the Chesapeake Bay Program's 
eutrophication modeling package to resolve and address living resource and habi tat quest ions. 
Specifically, the enhancements under development include the addition of submerged aquatic 
vegetation (SA V), benthic algae, benthic macrofauna, and zooplankton. Their inclusion represents 
successful cooperation between scientists and managers involved in both living resource and 
water quality issues. 
Enhancements of model applications deve loped under the Li\'ing Resources 
Subcommittee's Ecosystem Process Modeling Program have also benefited from this 
coll aboration. A specific example is the use of temperature and dissolved oxygen output from the 
hydrodynamic model component for indirect coupling with the fi sh bioenergetics models (Brandt 
et al. 1995). In addition to providing stand-alone model solutions to habitat and resource 
questions, the Ecosystem Process Modeling Program has established a role of testing 
enhancements (new formulations, additional trophic levels, and biological-physical couplings) on 
smaller scale models prior to implementation within the eutrophication model package. 
In this vein, we have coupled SA V-littoral zone and emergent marsh habitat models with a 
tidal exchange model in order to explore the interactions of adjacent intertidal and shallow 
subtidal zones for predicting water quality, system productivity and resource utilization. These 
modelincr activities at the smaller scale of the littoral zone are essential in that they represent 
b 
boundary conditions for the larger scale modeling efforts. The models in particular provide 
linkages between traditional water quality models and ecological processes on time and space 
scales relevant to specific habitats and target species. 
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OVERVIEW & RA TIO NALE FOR LITTORAL ZONE MODELING EFFORT 
Background 
Although approximately 40% of the subtidal area of the Chesapeake Bay is~ 2.0 m below 
MLW, littoral zone ecosystems historically have not been included in efforts to simulate bay wide 
environmental processes (Kuo and Park, 1995; Spinner, 1969) The littoral zone environments of 
the Chesapeake Bay exhibit patterns of aquatic productivity, sedimenr processes, and 
biogeochemical cycling distinct from those of adj acent channel environments (Kuo and Park, 
1995 ; Malone, 1986). Few published studies have utilized mechanistic models to analyze habitat 
interactions among coastal ecosystem components in order to identify the probable linkages to 
other areas of the landscape (Boumans and Sklar, 1990: Childers. 1993; Costanza. 1990). It is 
important to provide mechanistic models to help address issues related to env ironmental change in 
coastal environments (Costanza, 1990; We tzel and Hopkinson, 1990). Understanding of the 
synergistic interactions among littoral zone habitats provides an essential link between the 
preservation of environmental quali ty and the protection of living resources such as macrophyte 
communities and fi shery spec ies (Dennison, 1993; Heck and Thoman, 1984; Kneib and W agner. 
1994). 
Estuarine landscapes are a mosaic of subtidal and intertidal vegetated and non vegetated 
habitats including photic sandy shoals, seagrass meadows, mudflats, and low and high marshes 
(Correll et al. , 1992). The estuarine fl ank environments exhibit bi-directional exchange of 
channel derived inorganic nutrients and shoal derived pmticul ate materials (Kuo and Park. 1995 ; 
Malone, 1986) . The considerable shoal regions of the Chesapeake Bay are bounded by frin ging 
estuarine marshes which abut a comparatively steep mainland slope and .. u-e erod ing through wave 
effects at the edges, subsurface peat breakdown, and internal ponding (Finklestein and Hardaway, 
1988; Stevenson. 1988). Depending upon the configuration of the landscape the v~u-ious lit to ral 
zone ecosystem components possess different biogeochemical connections through meteorologic 
and hydrodynamic forces (Correll et al. , 1992; Vorosmarty and Loder, 1994). In particul ar, 
ecosystems that contain irregularly inundated marshes can display periodicity in patterns of water 
chemistry and discharge to the adj acent habitats (Vorosmarty and Loder, 1994 ). The exchanges 
(imports or exports) of inorganic or organic materi als (di ssolved or particul ate) between marshes 
and the surrounding estumy depends upon the overall developmental marsh history and resulting 
basin hydroperiod (Childers, 1993). 
Each of the different littoral zone habitats can have a suite of differe nt primary producers 
including water column phytoplankton, sediment microalgae, seagrasses and attached epiphyte 
communities, and marsh grasses. Submarine irradiance along with other meteorologic 
(seasonality in temperature and rainfall) and hydrodynamic (nutrient run-off and river fl ow) 
factors significantly influence estuarine phytoplankton processes (Mallin, 1994) . Sediment 
microalgae contribute significantly to primary production in nonvegetated and vegetated subtidal 
environments in many ecosystems including those in Massachusetts (Gould and Gal lagher, 1990) , 
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South Carolina (Pinckney and Zingmark, 1993), Mississippi (Moncreiff, 1992; Sullivan and 
Moncreiff, 1988), Denmark (de Jonge and Colijn, 1994; Sand-Jensen and Borum, 1991 ). 
Sediment microalgae also play a significant role in the fluxe s of oxygen and nutrients across the 
sediment-water interface (Rizzo. 1992; Sundback and Graneli , 1988). Seagrass meadows are 
complex and productive littoral zone ecosystem components (Moncreiff, 1992: Murray and 
Wetzel, 1987; Roman, 1990; Sand-Jensen and Borum, 1991). Seagrass meadows can serve as 
indicators of water quality because the plants and attached epiphytes are sensitive to submarine 
light attenuation and the concentrations of chlorophyll a. suspended sediments. and inorganic 
nutrients (Bach, 1993; Dennison, 1993; Wetzel and Neckles, 1986). Salt marshes are areas of 
increased rates of productivity and nutrient cycling (Childers, 1993; Dame and Kenny, 1986; 
Pinckney and Zingmark, 1993) although there few studies have focused upon the estuarine 
fringing wetlands of Chesapeake Bay (Drake and Read. 1981; Gross, 1991: Wolaver et al .. 1983). 
Dynamic modeling offers the opportunity to include all of the different phototrophs in an analysis 
of primary production and \\'ater quality over multiple habitats in the littoral zone. 
Different approaches have been employed to mathematically model stocks and processes 
in coastal ecosystems. Approaches include but are not limited to empirical modeling using 
regression (Dame, 1991) or other matrix methods (Dennison. 1993: Keller. 1989). network 
analysis (Baird and Ulanowicz, 1989) , dynamic budgeting (Childers. 1993), mechanistic modeling 
of dynamic interactions (Bach, 1993; Christian and Wetzel, 1991; Wetzel and Hopkinson, 1990), 
and combinations of several approaches (Morris, 1982; Morris et al., 1984). These various 
studies address specific aspects of individual primary producers in the littoral zone. None of the 
studies listed have included suites of primary producers within a variety of hydrodynamically 
linked habitats. Mechanistic simulation provides the opportunity to organize information and 
initiate research and can be joined with geographic techniques to provide a framework in which to 
investigate dynamic coastal landscapes (Childers, 1993 ; Christian and Wetzel , 1991 ; Costanza, 
I 990; Lee, 1992). 
This report is a technical summary describing the development of a series of dynamic 
models created to simulate water column processes and sediment primary production in littoral 
zone habitats characteristic of the lower Chesapeake Bay and its tributary estuaries . These 
models have been developed as heuristic tools to integrate investigative methods (field and 
geographic data collection), to link distinct aquatic habitats within the ecosystem mosaic , and to 
link water quality and living resources in the ecosystem. 
Methods 
Reference A.re.a (Habitats) 
The Goodwin Islands National Estuarine Research Reserve (GI NERR) is an 800 hectare 
(ha) littoral zone ecosystem at the mouth of York River in lower Chesapeake Bay (37° 12' 46" N, 
4 
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76° 23' 46" W; Fig 1). The islands are owned by the College of William and Mary and are 
managed by the Chesapeake Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve System in Virginia 
(CBNERRS-V A) of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). The 
research reserve includes the islands and a buffer zone that extends out to the -2 .0 m depth 
contour (MLW). The GI NERR is an oblong island system with a large subtidal shoal extending 
between the shoreline and the -2.0 m (ML W) depth contour. Between -1.0 and -0.5 m (ML W) is 
approximately 120 hectares of subtidal seagrass mostly comprised of eelgrass ('Zostera marina 
L). There is approximately 100 hectares of non vegetated intertidal habitats with fine sands and 
silty sediments that surround 90 hectares of intertidal marsh vegetated primarily by Spa rrina 
alterniflora although there are regions vegetated by Sparrina patens and Disrichlis sp icara and 
Juncus roemerianus. The intertidal marsh grades into a salt bush habitat that includes the Iva 
frutescens and Baccharis halimzfolia and the largest island has a small amount of maritime fo rest 
and upland vegetated by red oak, loblolly pine. black gum. and cottonwood (J. Perry. pers. 
Comm). Intertidal and subtidal habitat patterns \'ary O\'er time (seasonally-interannually) and 
space (1 O's- ! OO's ha) . Historical aerial photography depicts long term persistence and res ilience in 
the GI NERR eelgrass meadows but overall erosion and some horizontal migration for intertidal 
marshes. 
~1ode1Background 
Four concentric primary habitat types were identified and include ( 1) non vegetated 
subtidal (NVST; 420 ha) , (2) vegetated subtidal (VST ; 120 ha) , (3) nonvegetated intertidal 
(NVIT; 100 ha), and (4) vegetated intertidal (VIT; 85 ha) (Fig. 2). These four habitats were 
selected based upon abiotic and biotic characteristics relative to the ele\'ation gradient along 
which they are located (Fig. 3). Figure 4 depicts the generalized conceptual diagrams for each of 
the 4 habitat models that were based upon the four habitat types. The global forcing functions are 
tidal water level , irradiance, and water temperature. The subtidal and intertidal nonvegetated 
model s each have 7 state vari ables including large and small phytoplankton size classes (d iatoms 
and other plankton, respectively) , labile and refractory particulate organic carbon (LPOC and 
RPOC), dissolved organic carbon (DOC), and total dissolved inorganic nitrogen (TDIN) and 
sediment microalgae (SM) (Table 1 ). In addition to these 7 state variables the vegetated subtidal 
and intertidal habitat models include add itional state variables in the forms of epiphyte carbon 
(ZepiC) and shoot and root-rhizome carbon and nitrogen of Zostcra marina or Spa nina 
alrerniflora (ZSC, ZSN, ZRRC, ZRRN, SSC, SSN, SRRC, SRRN; Table 1). An Euler 
integration routine is used with an integration interval (dt) for the subtidal habitat models of 
0.03125 d while intertidal habitat models use 0.0078125 d. Simulations can span 1-10 years of 
model time. 
Hydrodynamic M.oocl Design 
The four habitat simulation models are linked by tidal exchange across the boundaries of a 
sequence of boxes representing the NVST, VST, NVIT, and VIT habitats (Fig. 4). The habitat 
boxes fill and drain in consecutive order with the output from one providing the input fo r the next 
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Figure 1. Location map for York River and Goodwin Islands Ecosystem 
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shown. The interhabitat exchanges are depicted by the large two headed arrows that span 
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Table 1. List of state variables for habitat model s. Each habitat model includes the first 7 state 
variables listed. In addition to the basic seven the vegetated subtidal habitat model (VST) 
includes those related to Zostera marina while the vegetated intertidal habitat model (VIT) has 
those related to Spartina alternilflora. 
ABBREV. 
DIA 
OP 
LPOC 
RPOC 
DOC 
TDIN 
SM 
zsc 
ZSN 
ZRRC 
ZRRN 
ZepiC 
SSC 
SSN 
SRRC 
SRRN 
DESCRIPTION 
Diatom Carbon Mass 
Other Plankton Carbon Mass 
Labile Particulate Organic Carbon 
Refractory Particulate Organic Carbon 
Dissolved Organic Carbon 
Total Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen 
Sediment Microalgae 
Zostera marina Shoot Carbon 
Zostera marina Shoot Nitrogen 
Zostera marina Root-Rhizome Carbon 
Zostera marina Root-Rhizome Nitrogen 
Zoste.ra marina Epiphytic Biomass 
Spartina altcrniflora Shoot Carbon 
Spartina alterniflo.ra Shoot Nitrogen 
Spartina alte.rniflo.ra Root-Rhizome Carbon 
Spartina alte.rniOora Root-Rhizome 
Nitrogen 
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The vegetated subtidal and intertidal models have Zostcra marina and Spart in a altcrninorn shoot and root-rhi10111c carbon and nitrogen, respecti vely 
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in the sequence. The nonvegetated subtidal is bounded by an unlimited source/sink representing 
the offshore channel whi le the vegetated marsh is bounded by the upland with no exchange across 
the upland boundary. Watershed exchanges are assumed to be zero because the Goodwin Islands 
have little upland and are isolated from the mainland though exchange could be easily 
implemented if a terrestrial linkage is desired. The habitat volume changes each dt and flux 
equations for water column masses (see phytoplankton below) were derived using finite difference 
solutions to equations for the exchange of conservative substances between a channel and an 
adjacent control volume in both flood and ebb situations (K. Park, pers. comm). This approach 
assumes no diffusion. no advection, and the \\'ater within each box is totally homogeneous during 
each time step. The change in tidal height each time step is multiplied by habitat wet area to 
derive the changes in habitat volumes used in the simulation of water column processes . While 
subtidal habitat wet areas are constant (see Appendix B) , intertidal habitat wet areas are derived 
using a hypsometric curve. This study uses hypsometry because it provides a concise method in 
which to represent the cumulative characteristics of basin morphology (Friedrichs and D . G . 
Aubrey , 1994; Strahler, l 952). The area-height relationship of a hypsometric curYe proYides a 
better approximation for basin inundation regimes than a linear 2-D profile (Fig. 3) because it 
includes the effects of shoreline curvature (Boon and Byrne, 1981 ; Friedrichs and D. G . Aubrey. 
1994) and hypsometric determination of inundation can be useful in the analysis of wetland 
biogeochemical cycling (Chi lders. 1993 : Eiser and Kjerve. 1986) . 
The tidal exchange equations for a constituent, e.g., chlorophyll a, of mass Mi where the 
subscript I= { 1, .. ,4} represents each of four habitats. are given below. Note that 11\ is total 
habitat mass; concentration units are calculated as Mi* h(t) *A(t) , where (t) indicates that these 
are time varying quantiti es and that the wetted area A(t) is constant for the subtidal habitat. but 
variable for the intertidal habitats. The tidally varying water height is represented by h, referenced 
to mean sea level, and its change from one model time step to the next is repre sented as Lih. Other 
processes affecting state variable masses are growth or biochemical production ( a), losses from 
biological uptake or mortality and/or grazing (m) and exchanges with the benthos (b). In the 
present model, 1=0 represents the channel boundary condition . Figures 4 and 5 illustrate the 
spatial relationships between the habitats. 
LiM . 
I = (a-m)·M + [Ck·Lih + bl A(t) {Lih>O(flood):k = i-1 
1 Lit · ' Lih<O(ebb):k = i Lit 
~ Variables: Mathematical Structure 
Table 2 contains the system of differential equations used to model the changes in the state 
variables li sted in Table 1. Primary production (gC m·2 or m·3 d" 1) is modeled using the rates of 
11 
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Figure 5. Output from the hypsometric model (m2) are combined with tidal height (m) to 
derive changes in volume (m3) for each of the li ttoral zone habitat models 
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Table 2. System of differential equations for state variables listed in Table I . 
Diatom Carbon Mass (gC) 
DJA,,ahtn = DIA(l-dl) + (DIA,,,od- DIA,, .. ,,, - DIA,,,"" - D!At'XII - DIA_\<'ij±DIA,imh±DIA,,xh) ~dr 
Other Plankton Carbon Mass (gC) 
OPhah(I) = OP(l-dr) + (OP,,,nd-OP,,.,,, -OP,,,(lr/ - OPCXU - OPm;;OPflxab±OP fl.the) ~dr 
Labile Particulate Organic Carbon (gC) 
LPOChab(1) = LPOC(l-dt) +(LPOC,,rod - LPOC,,Yt!ro/ -LPOC,,.,,±LPOC,,_w/,±LPOCf/.,/,) >-dr 
Refractory Particulate Organic Carbon (gC) 
RPOC,,,,,,11 > = RPOCC1 -t1rl +(RPOC,,,0 t1 - RPOC1"'1"'1- RPOC-',. ,1±RPOCfl.mh±RPOCn,1,) ~dr 
Di.uofred Organic Carbon (gC) 
DQChah(I) = DOC11 _,t{) ·I (DOC1,,.,,t - DOC,..,,,,,,±DOC11wh±DOC111i,) >-dt 
Total Dissolved Inorga11ic Nitroge11 (µ M) 
TD/Nhaht l) = TDJN(l-t/1) +(TDIN,,ro r1 - TDIN,l{,111ke±TDJN_m11x±TDIN,iwh±TD!Nfl.,bc) ~dt 
Sedim e11t Microalgae (gC 111 ·2; 
SMC, = SMC(l-,ill, (SMC1,,,,,1 - SMC,,.,,,·· SMC1,,, - SMC,,) ~dt 
Zostera mari11a Shoot Carbo11 (gC 11(2) 
ZSC, = ZSC11 _t1,l + (ZSC,,,,,,1- ZSC,, . .,,, - ZSC10-' - ZC,"',,) "" dt 
Zostera mari11a Shoot Nitrogen (gN 111 ·2; 
ZSN, = ZSN(I -,//) + (ZSN,,,,wkc + Z/\1,,,ms - ZSN10) •·dT 
Zostera mari11a Root-Rhizome Carbo11 (gC nf2) 
ZRRC, = ZRRCc,-,111 • (ZC"""-' - ZRRC,,_,,, - ZRRC10., - ZRRC,,,) ~dt 
Zostera mari11a Root-Rhiwme Nitroge11 (gN 111 ·2; 
ZRRN, = ZRRN(, -r/1) + (ZRRNu,,rokc - ZN,,,,,L, - ZRRN/r>J - ZRRN1,() -.. dr 
Zostera marina Epiplzytic Biomass (gC 11(2) 
ZepiC, = ZepiC(l-,t,> + (ZepiC,,,0 ,1 - ZepiC,...,,, - ZepiC~m: - ZcpiC1r,) ~dr 
Sparti11a altemiflora Shoot Carbo11 (gC m·2) 
SSC, = SSC(l-,ill +(SSC,,,0 "-SSC,c.,,, -SSC10 .,±SC1,a11.,) *dt 
Spartina altemiflora Shoot Nitrogen (gN 11(2) 
SSN, = SSN(l-t1i) +(SN"""-' - SSN10) "'dt 
Spartina altemijlora Root-Rhizome Carbon (gC m'2) 
SRRC,= SRRC(/-t//) +(SC,run.<-SRRCm,,-SRRC,il.f -SRRC1,,) *df 
Spartina altemijlora Root-Rhizome Nitrogen (gN m·2) 
SRRN, = SRRN(l-dl) +(SRRN111,rnke - SNm,ru - SRRN1n.< - SRRNbr) .. dt 
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gross production, respiration, and loss through mortality or grazing (Table 2). Phytoplankton 
(DIA and OP) are also influenced by exudation, sedimentation, and transport to adjacent habitats 
(Table 2). The mathematical representations of the basic metabolic rate processes in diatoms 
other plankton, sediment microalgae , and Spcmina ciltern(f!ora are all similar and the DIA ' 
examples are provided in Appendix A. Appendix B contains all of the parameters, constants, and 
boundary conditions of the four habitat models. Gross production is affected by temperature, 
irradiance, and dissolved inorganic nitrogen (Appendix A). Respiration follows an exponential 
relationship with temperature (Cereo and Cole 1994). Production and mortality are represented 
by Gaussian function s with temperature (Cereo and Cole 1994). Phytoplankton ex udati on and 
sedimentation are also modeled according 10 Cereo and Cole(] 994). Sediment microalirne are 
lost through resuspension and are grazed with the square of the biomass (Appendix A). ~The 
formulations for carbon productivity by Zostera marina and its epiphytes have been provided 
elsewhere (Wetzel and Neck.Jes 1986; Wetzel and Meyers 1994). Nitrogen uptake by the shoots 
and root-rhizomes of Zosrera marina a.re modeled using Michaeli s-Menten k.inerics limi1ed bv 
feedback functions based on 1he maximum and minimum nitrogen contents of the ti ssues -
(Appendices A and B). Zostera marina shoots and root-rhizomes maintain C:N ratios throu gh 
the proportional nitrogen Joss terms. Nitrogen is translocation only from root-rhizomes to shoots 
in order to meet shoot nitrogen demand (Appendix A). Nitrogen translocarion is also limited by 
feedback function s based on the maximum and minimum nitrogen contents of !he ti ssues. The 
formulations for nitrogen state variables of Spartina a/tern(flora are similar to those of Zosrera 
marina except that there is no shoot uptake of nitrogen in Spartina altern!f!ora. 
Water column particulate organic carbon (POC; gC m·') is influenced by production , 
hydrolysis, settling, and exchange between adjacent habitats (Table 2). POC is produced from 
phytoplankton and a fractional loss term added to that gained through resuspended sediment 
microalgae (Appendices A and B). POC is divided into labile and refractory fractions and rates of 
hyrolysis are calculated using an exponential relationship with temperature (Cereo and Cole 
1994 ). LPOC and RPOC both settle from the water column and are exchan ~ed laterallv 
~ . 
(Appendix A). DOC is influenced by production, remineralization, and exchange with adjacent 
habitats (Table 2). Hydrolyzed POC provides the DOC production rate while the remineralization 
rate is controlled by a temperature function and the refractory DOC fraction (Appendix B; Cereo 
and Cole 1994). Water column TDIN (mmoles m·~) is influenced by production, autotrophic 
uptake , sediment-water fluxes, and exchange with adjacent habitats (Table 2). Production is 
calculated using the DOC remineralization rate and the C:N ratio of dissolved organic matter 
(Appendices A and B). TDIN is removed from the water column through uptake by 
phytoplankton in all habitat models and by Zostera marina in the vegetated subtidal habitat model 
(Appendix A) . TDIN is exchanged vertically between the sediment and the overlying water 
column based upon rates determined from core incubations (C.P. Buzzelli, unpubl. data). 
Preliminary Milllcl Output 
The model is presently being calibrated with data obtained by an intensive monitoring 
program within SA V habitat (Moore et al 1994 ). Preliminary output is presented to show the 
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behavior of the model and its applicability to both salt marsh and SA V habitat issues . For the 
nominal case (1993 conditions), the fortnightly behavior during an April simulation is a 
combination of both diurnal and tidal effects. Diurnal effects include primary production. nutrient 
uptake and di ssolved organic matter production by both particulate organic matter breakdown 
and exudation by algae versus remineralization of di ssolved organic matter. monality of plant 
matter (including grazing losses), and respiration. Tidal effects of exchanges between adjacent 
habitats (including the channel boundary) are evident, especially the result of a spring-neap cycle 
(Figs. 6 and 7). Model output is presently being analyzed for the relative influences of within-
habitat biogeochemical processes versus between-habitat tidal exchanges on the signals of water 
quality parameters evident in simulations and in high-frequency observations (Moore et al. J 994 ). 
On a longer time scale, modeled annual cycles of sediment autotrophic biomass (sediment 
microalgae , eelgrass, and salt marsh cordgrass) me shown in figure 8. Sediment microalgae in all 
..... ...... .... ,._ ..... 
four habitats show a relatively small range of annual Yariation (two-fold ) in biomass and ha\"e 
similar cyc les and biomasses across habitats. Funhermore, microalgal populations within 
vegetated habitats do not appear to be significantly shaded by macrophytes. Note that the 
apparent thickness of the microalgal biomass lines results from diurnal variations in biomass . The 
modeled algal populations have the potential to double in <3 days. Daily photosynthesis is roughly 
balanced over a 24-hr period by respiratory and mortality (predominantly grazing) losses . thus 
creating noticeable diurnal fluctuations, while yielding the noted small annual range . This 
contrasts with the slow, but highly seasonal accumulation of macrophyte biomass . Observed 
seasonality of sediment microalgae from the Goodwin Islands (Fig. 9) show little variation . 
However, a distinct late spring and summer minimum is evident which is not well reproduced by 
the model. Sensitivity analysis of the model (result s not shown ) suggests that this cannot be 
produced by moderate changes in the terms controlling photosynthesis or respiration . It is more 
likely that seasonally varying grazing pressure by the benthos, not yet included in the model, keeps 
sediment microalgal populations under tight control. We are investigating ways to parameterize 
this in the current model. Future versions may have explicitly modeled benthic grazers. 
Eelgrass (Zostera marina) aboveground biomass (shoots) peaks in June and rapidly 
diminishes during July as a result of heat stress and leaf sloughing. There is a secondaiy fall peak 
followed by senescent loss. Below ground biomass (root and rhizome) accumulates during both 
productive periods (spring and fall) . The modeled biomass compares well with observed biomass 
at Goodwin Islands (Fig. 9) in terms of both magnitude and seasonality. 
Salt marsh cordgrass (Spartina altemi.flora) aboveground biomass disappears completely 
during the winter (Fig. 8). Spring production is initiated from Below ground storage and 
subsequent primary production. While total biomass accumulates into summer, Below ground 
biomass builds during spring and diminishes somewhat during summer. The observed data from 
Goodwin Islands and other temperature salt marshes show a similar pattern. Aboveground 
biomass accumulates slowly throughout a long growing season. Investment in Below ground 
biomass is high, with above:below-ground ratios of approximately 1 :3-1 :5. The model captures 
this dynamic, though with some mid-summer loss of Below ground mass rel ated to temperature-
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I 
dependent respiration rates. 
Further comparisons with productivity and rem.ineralization rates and checks for Jong term 
stability of the model are being performed before calibration is completed. Following calibration. 
scenario runs will include testing the impacts on water quality , production and survival of eelgrass 
and cord grass and the subsequent availability of food and habitat availability for h.igher troph.ic 
levels . Scenarios will be driven by altering boundary water quality conditions, matching historic 
and targeted restoration levels of nutrients, and by altering areas of adjacent habitat (mars h and 
SAY). 
Management Implications and Future Directions 
This ecosystem model links water quality and living resource dynamics in the littoral zone 
habitats that are essential to the survi\'al of ecologically. commercially. and recreationally 
important juvenile and adult fi shes and invenebrates. This approach affords the opportunity to 
investigate the potential effects of habitat alteration (e.g., changes in relative area of marsh or 
SA V beds), channel water quality conditions, relative sea level variation, or watershed practices 
may have upon water quality and productivity in the littoral zone. Specific questi ons which can be 
addressed within thi s framework are: 
• What is the relationship between habitat area (i.e. , areal coverage of SA V or marsh) and water 
quality or plant production? 
• \\That is the impact of short term. high frequency or seasonal pulses (of a \\'ater column 
constituent such as total suspended solids, chlorophyll, dissolved inorgan ic nitrogen, or of 
seasonally immigrating grazers and predators) on plant production within SA V and marsh 
habitats? Is there a difference in modeled outcome based on the frequency of pulsed events? Is 
there a critical time of year for water or habitat quality? 
• What is the relationship between plant production and area of habitat to the potenti al trophic 
transfer to, or production of, invertebrates and fi shes? 
• How do predictions for littoral zone habitat s from the large scale Chesapeake Bay Program 
Water Quality model compare with a small scale model of SA V production and littoral zone 
water quality? If they differ, why and what are the implications of this? 
Such questions are useful to managers both for purposes of analyzing water quality and habitat 
criteria as they pertain to the littoral zone and for understanding the nature of model predictions. 
Our future directions include addressing specific aspects of the above questions, specific to salt 
marsh and eelgrass habitats, and the addition to the model of higher trophic level components for 
a better understanding of the losses of plant and algal production and of secondary (animal) 
production. 
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Appendix A. List of auxiliary equations for the four littoral zone habitat models of the Goodwin 
Islands National Estuarine Research Reserve. The formulations for diatoms and other plankton 
are similar. The formulations for labile and particulate organic carbon are also sim.il ar. Please 
refer to Wetzel and Neckles (1986) for formulations related to Zostera marina and epiphytic 
carbon production. 
Diatom Gross Production (gC d· 1) 
Dia11 = Dia,,"1, -+ diaP11wx ~DiaPTc1rl ~DiaC 1;m 
Diatom Photosynthesis Temperature Control (wzitless) 
DioPTctrl =e ( ·DioPTI • IT,.'"" -Dio/%pill ( if T DiaPT011t) 
· h1lfcr 
=c i -n,.,1,1:: ,10111!'1,,,,,-r." " r, (if T"'"'"' DiaPT0111) 
Diatom Growth Limitation (wzitless) 
DiaC1;m =MA X(DiaN1;111, Dia/lim) (If PAR, ,>0.0) 
Diatom lrradiance Control (unitless) 
Dia/lim (PAR1,
0
1, 1 Dial f...1 
Diatom Nitrogen Limitation Function (wzitless) 
TDIN DiaN . = hoh 
1
"" (TDIN + DiaKDl/\0 huh 
Diatom Respiration (gC d" 1) 
Dian . .,.,, = Dia11111, .. DiaRTctrl 
Diatom Respiration Control with Temperature (d- 1) 
DiaRTctrl = BMRd "-e( K,JJd•(T.,.,,-DioRl,,,,,n 
Diatom Mortality (gC d· 1) 
Diam,ir, = Dia11111, * DiaMTctrl 
Diatom Mortality Control with Temperature (d-1) 
DiaMTctrl = PP Rd -..e (Kt/Jd•<T.,.., -DiaRI,,,,,n 
Diatom Exudation (gC d·1) 
Diacxu = Dia,,,0 c1• DiaExuK 
Diatom Sedimentation (gC d ·1) 
Dia1 1 ~DiaSedK Dia = "" 
·""' h hah 
Total POC Production (gC d-JJ 
TPOCn = PhytoPOCJ -+ (Dia/I/Ori + OP,,u,rr) + SM,,.,11., 
Labile POC Production (gC d-Ji 
LPOC 1= FLPOC ~ TPOC 1 J'TOl fir()( 
Labile POC Hydrolysis (gC d-Ji 
LPOC1,,t1,,., = LPOC,,"" ~KLC ~Hwiro!TC 
H \'Cl ro!TC = l' I ~'JJ\ tfr»I . er.,"'. Tr/J\,Jr,, /)\ 
Labile POC Settling (gC d-JJ 
LPOC ~STI\I 
LPOC = 1"'" de, 
·'"' h hah 
Total DOC Production (gC d-JI 
TDOC,,,,",= (LPOC,,.,.tlrol + RPOCl,yt/r,) +(Dia<'.TII +OP,x,,) 
Total DOC Remineralization (gC d-Ji 
DOC,,.,,,;,, = DOC111 ,1, · KDC ~(l - FRDOC)•Re111i11TC 
Total DIN Production (mmoleN d"1) 
1000 TD IN1,,,,,1= DOC ~----,.,.,,,,,, DOMCN •-14 
Total DIN Uptake (mmoleN d· 1) 
TD!N = DiaN -1 OPN 
UJ'1t1J.:,• U/11 II/If 
TDIN . . = DiaN • OPN -, Z.SHN \ '.\ 7u1uaJ.:.,· 11111 11111 11/H 
Total DIN Sediment Water Flux (mmoleN d-J! 
TDIN,.,.11_. = TD!Nf/x11111w,·, (If PAR0 >0.0) 
Sediment Microa1gae Carbon Loss Through Grazing (gC m·2 d·1) 
SMC1o,= (SMMK • SMC 2) 
Sediment Microalgae Carbon Loss Through Resuspension (gC m·2 d·1) 
SMC = SMC .. SMresK 
rt:.f 
Zostera marina Shoot Nitrogen Uptake (gN 11(2 d·1) 
A-2 
Zostera marina Shoot Nitrogen Uptake (gN gN1 d·1) 
TDIN1 b ZSNmm = ZSCNfb *ZSC .1 *ZSVmN ~( "' ) 
re~ro TDIN + ZSKs 
lwh 
Zostera marina Shoot C:N Feedback Function (unitless) 
ZSCNjb = ZSCN - ZSCNmin (11 ·here ZSCN = ZSC) 
ZSCNmax - ZSCNmin ZSN 
Zostera marina Shoot Relative Growth (unitless) 
zsc = 
rd,1.,' rri 
ZS ~ 
ZPT 
Zostera marina Nitrogen Tran slocation from Root-Rhizomes to Shoots (gN 11(2 d· 1J 
ZN'""'' = ('ZSN,fri11antl - ZSN"'""''') ~(ZSCNfb) ~( I - ZRRC!Vjb) 
Zostera marina Shoot Nitrogen Demand (gN m·2 d· 1) 
zsc ZSN = ,,,., 
t1cma11t1 ZSCNopr 
Zostera marina Shoot Nitrogen Loss (gN 11(2 d"1) 
ZSN = ZSC 
1
""' ZSCN 
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Appendix B. Complete li st of parameters fo r the fo ur littoral zone habitat models of the 
Goodwin Islands National Estuarine Research Reserve . 
Temporal and Spatial Considerati ons 
JD Julian Day d 
dt Integration Stepsize (S ubtidal) d 
Integrati on Srepsize (l nrenida l) d 
modhrs Continuous Model Time in Hours h 
thours 
Area 
Daily Model Time in Hours 
Habi tat and Ecosystem Areas 
Habitat Depth Parameters 
Abbre\·iari on Desc ri pti on Units 
Ill MSL Mean Sea Le\'el 
hfi Im 
zNV ST 
zVST 
zNVIT 
zVIT 
Area:-.,'ST 
Area\'ST 
Area:-:vrr 
lnrenida l Permanent \\"ater Fi lm 
1l1ickness 111 
Non Veg Subtidal Reference 
Elevation 111 
VegSubtidal Reference Elevati on m 
NonVeg Intertidal Reference 
Elevati on m 
Veg Intertidal Reference Elevati on m 
NonVeg Subtidal Wetted Area m~ 
Veg Subtidal Wetted Area 
Non Veg Intertidal Maximum 
Wetted Area 
Veg Intertidal Maximum 
Wett ed Area 
!ff 
' !ff 
Irradiance Attenuati on Parameters 
Abbreviation Description Units 
Kwater 
POCatn 
DOCatn 
Chlatn 
aZm 
aSa 
PAR auenuation constant for Water m·1 
PAR attenuation due to 
Suspended Detritus 1111 gC- 1 
PAR attenuation due to 
water column DOC m~ gC- 1 
PAR auenuation due to 
water column Chia 
Vertical PAR attenuation due to 
Zostera marina biomass 
Vertical PAR allenuati on due to 
m~ gC-1 
Spartina alternitlora biomass m~ gC- 1 
Boundary Concentration Parameters 
Abbreviation Description Units 
ChanDiaC Channel Diatom C Concentration gC m·3 
ChanOPC Channel Other Plankton C 
Concentration 
ChanDOC Channel DOC Concentration 
0.03 125 
0.0078125 
Value 
0.00 
0.0 1 
- 1.88 
-0.88 
-0.36 
-0.00 
420e04 
l 20e04 
100e04 
85e04 
Value 
0.04 
0.14 
0.14 
0.0138 
0.002 
0.002 
Value 
variable 
variable 
0.7 
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ChanLPOC Channel Labile POC 
Concentrati on gem·) 2. 75 
ChanRPOC Channel Refractory POC 
Concentration gem·' 2.25 
ChanTDIN Channel Total DIN Concentration µM 20.0 
NVSTDiaC Non Veg Subtidal Diatom 
C Concentrati on gem·' 0.165 
NVSTOPC Non Veg Subtidal Other Plankton 
C Concentration gC m·3 0.330 
NVSTLPOC Non Veg Subtidal Labile POC 
Concentration gem·' 2.75 
NVSTRPOe NonVeg Subtidal Refractory POC 
Concentration ge ni" ' 2.25 
NVSTDOC Non Veg Subtidal DOC 
Concentration gC m·3 0 .7 
NVSTDIN NonVeg Subtidal DIN 
Concentrat ion uM 10.0 
VSTDiaC Veg Subtidal Diatom 
C Concentration gcm··1 0.165 
VSTOPC Veg Subtidal Other Plankton 
C Concentration gC m·3 0.330 
VSTLPOC Veg Subtidal Labile POC 
Concentration gC 111" 3 2.75 
VSTRPOC Veg Subtidal Refractory POC 
Concentration gC m·3 2.25 
VSTDOC Veg Subtidal DOC 
Concentration gC nf3 0.7 
VSTDIN Veg Subtidal DIN 
Concentration 11 M 10.0 
NVITDiaC Non Veg Intertidal Diatom 
C Concentration gC m·3 0.165 
NVITOPC Non Veg Intertidal Other Plankton 
C Concentration gC 111 ·3 0.330 
NVITLPOC Non Veg Intertidal Labile POC 
Concentration gC ni" 3 2.75 
NVITRPOC Non Veg Intertidal Refractory POC 
Concentration gC nf3 2.25 
NVITDOC Non Veg Intertidal DOC 
Concentration gC nf3 3.5 
NVITDIN NonVeg Intertidal DI 
Concentration µM 5.0 
VITDiaC Veg Intertidal Diatom 
C Concentration gC nf3 0.165 
VITOPC Veg Intertidal Other Plankton 
C Concentration gcm·3 0.330 
VITLPOC Veg Intertidal Labile POC 
Concentration gC m·3 2.75 
VITRPOC Veg Intertidal Refractory POC 
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Concentration ge m-) 2.25 
VITDOC Veg Intertidal DOC 
Concentration gC 111 ·3 3.5 
VITDIN Veg Intert idal DIN 
Concentration µ M 5.0 
Global Algal Rate Parameters 
AbbreYiati on Descripti on Un its Value 
OPttlPhyto Other Plankton:Total 
Phytoplankton unitless 0.67 
CChl a Diatom and OP Carbo n:Chla unit less 50.0 
PPOCf Fraction of Phyto Mon to POC unit le ss 0.80 
BMRd Diatom Basal Metaboli c Ra1e d -1 0.0 15 
KlBd Consta nt for Diatom Respiration 
Temperature Function oc l 0.069 
DIAExK Diatom Ex udati on Constant unitless 0.30 
DlAPT I Diatom Photosynthesis Temperature 
Coeffic ient I unit less 0.004 
DlAPT2 Diatom Photosynthesis Temperature 
Coefficient 2 unitless 0.006 
DIASdK Diatom Sedimentation Coefficient Ill d"1 0.25 
DlACN Diatom C: N Ratio (weight) unitless 5.7 
DIAIK Diatom Half-Saturation Constant 
for Photosynthesis u E m·:s·1 140 
DIAKsN Diatom Half-Satu rati on Constant 
for Nitrogen Uptake 11 M 10.0 
DIAPmax Diatom Maximum Photosynthetic 
Rate d' I 0.50 
DIAPTopt Reference Temperature for 
Diatom Photosynthesis oc 20.0 
DIARTopt Reference Temperature for 
D iatom Respiration oc 20.0 
PRRd Predation Rate on Diatoms 
(Mortality) d.J 0.15 
BMRop Other Plankton Basal Metabolic Rate d·1 0.0 15 
KTBop Constant for OP Respiration 
Temperature Function oCI 0.069 
OPExK Other Plankton Exudation Constant unitless 0.30 
OPSdK Other Plankton Sedimentation 
Constant Ill d' 1 0. 10 
OPCN Other Plankton C:N (weight) unitless 5.7 
OPIK Other Plankton Half-Saturation 
Constant for Photosynthesis µEm· 2 s·1 140 
OPKDin Other Plankton Half-Saturation 
Constant for Nitrogen Uptake µM 10.0 
OPPmax Other Plankton Maximum 
Photosynthetic Rate d·l 0 .50 
OPPTopt Reference Temperature for 
Other Plankton Photosynthesis oc 25 .0 
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OPRTopt Reference Temperature for 
Other Plankton Respirati on oc 20.0 
OPPTI Other Plankton Photosynthesis 
Temperature Coeffi cient I unitless 0.008 
OPPT2 Other Plankton Photosynthesis 
Temperature Coefficient 2 unit less 0.0 10 
PRRop Predati on Rate on Other Plankton d-1 0. 15 
SMCNopt Sediment Microalgae optimal C:N unitl ess 5.7 
SMIK Sediment Microalgae Half 
Saturation Constant for Photosynth. u E m·' s· 1 100 
SMPmax Sediment Microalgae Max imum 
Photosynthetic Rate d-1 0.576 
BMRsm Sediment Microalgae Basal 
Respirati on Rate d i 0.05 
KtBsm Constant for Sediment Microalgae 
Respiration Temperature Function oc -1 0.069 
SMRTopt Reference Temperature for 
Sediment Microalgae Respiration oc 20.0 
SmMK Sediment Microalgal Monality 
Constant m' gC-1 d-1 0 045 
SmJDm Sediment Microalgae Julian Day 
Monality day 45 
SMResK Sediment Microalgae Resuspension 
Constant d-1 (l.05 
Global Kinetic Parameters 
Abbreviation Description Units Value 
Stl V,1e, Detritus Settling Veloci ty md 1 0 .25 
DOMCN Dissolved OM C:N rati o unit less 10.0 
POMCN Particulate OM C:N ratio unit less 10.0 
DOMCN Dissolved OM C:N ratio uni tless 10.0 
FLPOC Labile POC Fracti on unitl ess 0.55 
FRDOC Refractory DOC Fracti on unit less 0.00* 
FRPOC Refractory POC Fracti on unit less 0.45 
KDC Constant for DOC 
Reminernlization d-1 0.0 1 
KLC Constant for LPOC 
Hydrolysis d-1 0.075 
KRC Constant for RPOC 
Hydrolysis d-1 0.005 
Khydrol Constant for POC Hydrolysis. 
Tempernture Function oC-1 0.069 
Kremin Constant for DOC Remin. 
Temperature Function oC-1 0.069 
TrHydrol Reference Temperatu re 
for POC Hydrolysis oc :20.0 
TrRemin Reference Temperature for 
DOC Reminerali zation oc 20.0 
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Zostera Related Parameters 
Abbreviation Description Units Value 
ZCpot Potential Fraction of Zostera 
Shoot Production Translocated uni tkss 0.25 
ZtPOCdep Potential Fraction of Zostera 
Shoot POC deposited unitless 0.50 
ZJDm Zostera Shoot Fall JD Monality unitless 333 
ZSFMK Zostera Shoot Fall Mortality 
Constant ct ·' 0.0135 
Zsmkl Zostera Shoot Mortality 
Codticient I unitkss 0 0003 
Zsmk2 Zostera Shoot Mortality 
Coefficient I unitless 0.0005 
Zsmax Zostera Shoot Maximum Biomass gem·: 200 
ZS li m Zostera Shoo 
Limitation Concentration gem·) JOO 
ZSCDW Zostcra Shoot Carbon Content gC gctw·' 0.40 
ZSCNmax Zostera Shoot Maximum C:N 
(weight) unitless '.22 
ZSCNmin Zostera Shoot Minimum C:N 
(weight) unitless I 2 
ZSCNopt Zostera Shoot Optimal C :N 
(weight) unit less I 6 
ZSKsN Zostera Shoot Half Saturation 
Constant for N Uptake ;1M 10 
ZSVmN Zostera Shoot Maximum Nitrogen 
Uptake Rate ct ·' 0.021 
ZRRmax Zostera Root-rhizome Biomass 
Maximum gC m·~ 200 
ZRRlim Zostera Root-rhizome Densi ty 
Limitation Concentration gC nf~ 100 
ZRRCNmax Zostera Root-rhizome Max imum 
C:N ratio (weight) unitless 28 
ZRRCNmin Zostera Root-rhizome Minimum 
C:N ratio (weight) unitless 15 
ZRRCNopt Zostera Root-rhizome Optimal 
C:N ratio (weight) unitless 25 
ZRRKsN Zostera Root-rhizome Half 
Saturation Constant for N Uptake µM 30 
ZRRR@20 Zostera Root-rhizome Respiration 
Rate at 20 °C d-1 0.0005 
ZRRRK Zostera Root-rhizome Respiration 
Constant unitless 1.25 
ZRRTref Zostera Root-rhizome Metabolic 
Reference Temperature oc 20.0 
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ZRRVmN Zostera Root-rhizome Maximum 
Nitrogen Uptake Rate d·l 0.072 
ZRRbk Zostera Root-rhizome Bed 
Storage Constant unitless 0.05 
BMRZepi Zostera Epiphyte Basal Metabolic 
Rate d·l 0.045 
KtBZepi Constant for Zostera Epiphyte 
Respiration Temperature Function oc-1 0.069 
ZepiGK Zostera Epiphyte Grazing Constant Ill : gC- 1 d·1 0.001 
ZEpiRTopt Reference Temperature for 
Zostera Epiphyte Respiration oc 20.0 
Spanina Re lated Parameters 
Abbreviation Description Units Value 
Scgdw Spartina Shoot Carbon Content gC gdw·1 0.40 
SCTpot Spartina Maximum Fractional 
Downward Carbon Translocation unit less 0.75 
S11'0Cdep Fraction of Spartina Shoot Carbon 
to Sediment POC Pool unitless 0.90 
SIK Half Saturation Constant for 
Spartina Photosynthesis uE m·' s· 1 265 
SPmax Spartina Maximum 
Photosynthetic Rate ct ·l 0.15 
SSCOm<>n Spart ina Shoot Basal Mortality ct ·l o.oo::ns 
SSCN max Spartina Shoot Maximum 
C:N ratio (weight) un itless 30 
SSCNmin Spartina Shoot Minimum 
C:N ratio (weight) unit less 20 
SSCNopt Spartina Shoot Opt imum 
C:N ratio (weight) unitl ess 
SS R@:20 Spartina Shoot Respiration at 
20 °C ct· l 0.01 
SSRK Spartina Shoot Respiration 
Constant unitless 1.07 
SSRTref Spart ina Shoot Metabolic 
Reference Temperature oc 20.0 
SSPKI Spartina Shoot Spring Pulse 
Constant I unitless 0.025 
SSPK2 Spartina Shoot Spring Pulse 
Constant 2 unitl ess 0.025 
SSPJD Spartina Shoot Spring Pulse 
Julian Day unitless 115 
SSprmax Spartina Shoot Spring Pulse 
Maximum d-1 0.01 
SSJDm Spartina Shoot Mortality Onset 
Julian Day unitless 190 
SSTKl Spartina Shoot Photosynthesis 
Temperature Constant 1 unitless 0.005 
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SSTK2 Spartina Shoot Photosynthesis 
Temperature Constant 2 unitless 0.002 
SPTopt Spartina Shoot Photosynthesis 
Temperature Control oc 20 
SRRCmax Spanina Root-Rhizome Maximum 
Biomass gC m·~ 1000 
SRRCmin Spartina Root-Rh izome Minimum 
Biomass gem·: 500 
SRRKsN Half Saturation Constant fo r N 
Uptake by Spanina Root-Rhizomes uM 100 
SRRmK Spartina Root-Rhizome Loss 
Constant unit less 1.25 
SRRM@20 Spanina Root-Rhizome Loss Rate 
at 20 °C ct ·l 0.0006 
SRRCNmax Spanina Root-Rhizome Maximum 
C:N ratio (weight) unitless 300 
SRRCNmin Spartina Root-Rhizome Minimum 
C:N ratio (weight) unitl ess so 
SRRCNopt Spanina Root-Rhizome Optimal 
C:N ratio (weight) unitless 200 
SRRR@20 Spartina Root-Rhi zome 
Respiration Rate at 20 °C ct·l 0.0006 
SRRRK Spartina Root-Rhizome Respiration 
Constant unitless 1. 25 
SRRTref Spanina Root-Rhizome Metabolic 
Reference Temperatu re oc 20.0 
SRRbk Spartina Root-Rhizome Bed 
Storage Constant unitless 0.075 
SRRYmN Spanina Root-Rhizome Maximum 
Nitrogen Uptake Rate ct ·l 0.134 

